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THE FRETTINO ESTACADA NEWS.

Till Eastern Clackamas News I

continually suffering utnlrr the mis
taken notion that Ibe county court In

tends to slight the raaiern part of

th county Intentionally. The News
la no Jealons of Oregon City or. In

(act, atiy other part of the count)
more thin five mile from Kalacada
that It can always lie relied upon to
nppoae frantically Improvements for
Mime other section.

The county paving plant hat arous-

ed the Ire of Editor Slandlah. "Sines
the purchase of thla plant." he says,
'tlit1 county court, county engineer
and road boa have gotten a bad at
tack of hard surface paving disease
wllh the majority of their energies
being rxpendej In building pavemunti
In the vklulty of the county eat."

tic made thla statement In aplte of
the fact that the county thl year will
lay only four or five mile of hard
aurface road, and that of three pro

Jects, one runt Into Oregon City and
two are located between aeven and
10 mile from the county teat More
over, It might be added that the road
leading Into Oregon City which a
Improved carrlea aa much or more

traffic than any other road ita length

in the county, proliably three times

at much aa the average road in the
Etarada district.

A little further along In hi remark
Editor Slandlsh calls hard surface
luxury. The county laid five-Inc- h as- -

phaltic concrete on the Parkplace

road for about 63 cent a yard. In

eluding the cost of installing the plant,
buying suplles, auperintendending the
construction and all other etpenses.
Every brand of recognized hard sur
face laid by contract costs far above
this figure. Yet. Editor Standtah calls
this surface which will outlast many

water macadam roads, a luxury.
Again be says, "unless a bait Is

called by the taxpayers, the $S0O par-

ing plant will be an expensive luxury

and will be worked to death along

with the taxpayers' pocket books."

Clackamas county raises annually

about $300,000 for road and street
work, but the Estacada News bemoans

the expenditure of a few thousand on
a type of road which is being adopted

from one side of the country to the
other.

The trouble with Editor Standish is

that he fears Estacada and the eastern
part of the county will not receive
their share of the work. He hints
that the county court is partial to
the county seat, although of the three
members of the court not one is a
resident of Oregon City. The county
Judge is from the Logan district, one

commissioner from Canby and the
third from Viola. Estacada has as
much representation on the county
court as Oregon City.

If the county court divided that
paving plant into little pieces and
sent one piece to every corner of the
county, Estacada might be satisfied.
Molalla, Canby, Macksburs, Wilson
vllle, Oswego, Milwaukie, Sandy and
every other town In the county wants
bard surface now that the county has
gone into the business, but we bear
no cries of protest from them. They
do not yell, "Give us hard surface or
don't lay the stuff," and Editor Stan-difah'- s

outburst might be taken for
such an appeal, particularly such a
sentence as this, "The News has no
kick against hard surfacing, although

it does feel that this county cannot
afford much of such luxuries and it
docs believe in calling a halt if all
of the hard surfacing is going to be
done in the lower end of the county."

Editor Standish will find as he
grows older in experience and in

year that public exhibitions of deep--

green peeves will not win favor from
Individual or county court. Judge

Andereon and Commissioner Knight

and Msltoon are at leat fairly honet
mm, he mint admit, and alov
they are human.

is i iL nn nt
THE NORTH PAYS.

Taxpayers In lb northern states
would do well to ponder the statement
made to the members of congress the
other day by ex Speaker Cannon,
replying to a question of Congreaaman

Jack Garner, of Tcxa. Mr. Cannon
declared that a member on the IVnio- -

cratlc side had said to him: "Well.
It does not make any difference bow

we vote for expenditurea; you fellow

north have got to pay them." When
southern Democrats speak of the north
they Include the west as well.

The remark of that Democrat to Mr.

Cannon exactly describes the attitude
of the majority In congress today. It
is the old story of the two men who
divided the cow, one getting the half
which carried the head, and the other
taking the half which held the udJer.
The first man had to feed the cow;

rhe second man got alt the profits.
When the cow hooked number two.
number one had to pay the damuget.
In this Instance the federal treasury
Is the row, and the south controls
the southern half of the animal.

The thirteen states. California. Ml
uols. Indiana. Iowa. Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New
York. New Jersey. Ohio. Pennsylvania,

and Wisconsin, had a population In

1910 of nearly 51,000.000, and they

cast a roto of over $.700,000, In 1912.

The capital stock employed by these
13 states In 1910, aggregated over
$11,000,000,000; salaries and wages

paid out amounted to over $3,350,000,-000- .

and the value of manufactured
products to over $15,500,000,000, annu-

ally. These states paid $65,000,000 of

the $SO,000,000 collected from the cor
poratlon and Income tax during the
fiscal year, 1915, and they pay over
75 per cent of the taxes laid by the
"war revenue measure."

The thirteen states. Alabama, Ari
zona. Arkansas, norma, ueorgia
Louisiana. Mississippi, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee,

Texas, and Virginia, had a population
In 1910 of 24,250.000. and they cast a

vote of 1.818,000. The capital stock
employed by these 13 states In 1910

aggregated $1,809,000,000; salaries and
wages paid out amounted to about
$107,000,000, and the value of manu-

factured products to $1,908,000,000, an-

nually. These thirteen states paid

less than $5,000,000 of the amount col-

lected from corporation and Income
taxes for the fiscal year 1915, and

their contribution to the war tax was

unimportant
The south has had its fling during

the past four years. They have con-

trolled practically all of the important

committee chairmanships in congress;

President Wilson is a sectionalism and
so is the secretary of the treasury,

The comptroller of the treas-

ury, John Skelton Williams, Is also
sectionalistic In his views, and it is

due to McAdoo and Williams that so

much favoritism has Ireen shown to

the south by the federal reserve

board. There has never been such a

pork regime in the history of con-

gress, and the Bmear of the rind is

found on all our important legislation

since 1913.

In the 13 northern and western
BtaU-- s are to be found tne duik oi
onr great manufacturing industries,

which were so sorely wounded by the

Democratic tariff law. The 13 south

and an ac-

count
QPPORTUN1TY

in this bank may not seem

just the same, but they are more

closely related than most people

think, Of what use is opportunity

without the money to seize it?
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ern itate are largely agricultural. Oa

uth thing a rice and angora goat

hair the southern rtHigreisiuen wh

framed the tariff bill left a duly, but

the farmers of th north and went got

undiluted fiee trade on their products
The people of the north and weal

land for "AuierUa Klrt." The ad
ailnlatratlon and lbs legislators aenl
to Waahlngloii from Iho south, stand

for "Dixieland Ftral.' To the extent

that a part control the whole of

thl country, our Amerlcanlam I

--tainted." to uas I'realdenl Wilson
eprelort. The Hepublli-a- party

lands for the whole country, not
for one section at the exponas of all
the other.

WAR BOOSTS GRAIN PRICES.

A very brief review of export and
import statistics will show th
enormous Influent- - of the European
war In bringing proaperlly to the
grain producer of the nlted State.

During the ten month ended April

1913. with a Itcpiibliran tariff law In

force, we Imported breadatuffa.
(grain, flour, etc.) to the value
$14,000,000. Our export of thcae pro
duct totaled $1S5,000.000. giving u

favorable trade balance on these artl
rle of $174,000,000. During the ten
month ending April. 1914. seven
month of which was under the Dem

ocratic tariff law, which put most of
these product on the free list, we lm
ported thorn to the value of $31,000

000. which export dropped to $139,.

000.000. and the favorable balance of

trade on this group fell to $108,000,

000. a los of $0.000,000.

The European war was declared
August 1. 1914, and Immediately the
belligerent proceeded to make vast
requisitions alt over the world to stock
their granaries. Proper food and
equipment are the first reqqulslte In
maintaining the efficiency of a fight
ing machine. The streams of grain
which were pouring Into the United
States from all the grain producing
countries of the world, because of
Democratic destruction of the protec
tive wait, were tapped and large
part of their volume was drawn to
Europe, w hlle our on exports of these
articles became a torreut pouring
Into the store houses of the warring
powers.

So we find that our Imports of
grains during the ten months ended
April. 1915. fell to $17,151,000, while
our exports reached the amailng total
of $197,000,000. The story told by

our trade figures la grains Is that
the belligerents were laying in sup
plies for a considerable period In the
future, for. during the ten months
ended April, 1916, our Imports of these
products again show a tendency to
return to the Democratic free trade
normal, being $20,000,000, while our
exports have fallen to $366,000,000, a
decrease compared with the 1915 per
iod of 26 per cent. But even the 1916

figures show a wonderful effect of
war orders on our grain trade, com
Ing and going.

A study of export values for the
1913, 1915 and 1916 periods, will be
of Interest to the farmers of the coun
try, and the values of five of these
commodities are selected for the
three periods, respectively: Barley,
per bushel, 65.7c, 67.7c, 71c; corn
58.6c, 80c; oats, 38.5c, 59.4c, 50c;

wheat, 97, $1.26, $1.25; wheat flour,
per barrel, $1.67, $5.65, $.63.

These values Indicate the high
prices which our farmers were receiv
ing for these commodities on account
of the war.

The breadstuffs group ranks among
the first of those tremendous war or
ik-r- s which are responsible for the
return of a marvelous though tem
porary prosperity to the nlted States

But man shall not live by bread
alone. Heavy demands from Europe
for all our products arc responsible
for the great Increase in our exports.
lie it remembered thut the opportune
ity for Europe to manufacture for ex
port trade has been terribly curtailed
by the war. Not only do we furnish
the belligerents with a large share
of their munitions, but we are getting
into their markets with various other
American products. Out of this con

dition of affairs the Democrats are
trying to make political capital. It
is clear to every business man, how-

ever, that we will continue to ex-

port supplies to Europe as long as the
war lasts, whichever party is in pow-

er, but the only party which brings
a guarantee of genuine prosperity
after the war is the party that con-

sistently advocates a protective tariff
policy.

THE COST OF A NEWSPAPER.

The man who spreads out his morn-

ing newrfpaper at the breakfast table
and reads the events of home and
abroad does not realize the cost of

gathering that news and presenting
it. Particularly he does not realize
that the far-of- f war in Europe has
still further increased the cost of bis
dally paper, even though the war
across the ocean and the plant of

his favorite paper are separated by
several thousand miles.

Several newspapers in these own

United States of ours have been com-

pelled to shut up shop because of

the increase in the cost of materials.
Hundreds of publishers have seen that
they had their choibe between grab- -

limb they grabbed I lo 'al" uh- - lain View dlalrlct, he make no recom-at-rlpllo-

price. I meiidatlon that he Join hi own d

Th action of lb lc Molne l aid nomination. II leave Hi mutter
tal Illustrated the action of piibllahers entirely up lo Ilia ronvert hliiiavlf. If
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The coat of Job printing, loo, ha church In a nurruw minded community
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-- .i i ....u iuer price. lesrlly are the three moat Important

larlou lime ln.Jc.vl are theae for , haracterlatlc of Charle K. 8 pane...I.... .primers and publisher or every kind i,mt,.r of the Stale Orange, and chair
I'rlnt paper la not only the aourrs of ,, f n, ega rommlttes of
trouble. Metal ued hi linotype haa , Sulc taxpayer league. A gen
advanced 100 per cent. Ink roller Llul portion of each of theo quail
have make a Jump of .'0 per rent. And u, ,.r. evidently poured Into hi
this only begin to tell the
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GREATER AUTO LICENSES.

An Increase In tin- - uutomublle II

cense tax, the money to be speut In

comprehensive scheme of porumu
ent state highway luii'rovement. I

proposed by C. C. Chapman, editor
of the Oregon Voter and student of

civic problems. In resolution which

he haa prepared and which have been
ent to granges, farmers' union and

commerclul bodies throughout the
tate. The resolution follow;

"Whereas. The wear on Oregon
roads Is caused principally by auto
mobile traffic, and

hcreas. The Improvement of

through highways Ik of direct benefit
to automobile owners. In saving tire

nd other expenaes. and
-- wnereas, AutonioMie owner a

class are liberally disponed toward
road Improvement and will endure
an Increase of auto license fees If

the proceeds are to be expended by

the state for permanent tmprovment
of through roads, therefore bo it

b(,(()re

legis--

latlon

point
aside.

times

money )etri

of administration

$3,000 money
didn't

spent along money

derived the
under all

would be
could fell tbe

miles
was going
Tbe is, would

ist a plan,

creased
would plan, the

years.

ed

the

tale, I in, ,1,1 ilurlhr the maklnc

"Charle K. Spence ha more

for the farmer of Oregon than an

other one man the stats, but, whll

he ha laboring for the farmers.
lie ha found time lo fight and

for
taxpayer.

'A chairman of the leglalallv

committee of the
league, he ha unlimited oppor

(unity correcting of the
of our cumbersome, waateful

and extravagant of public
expenae. No other person In state

so well qualified a he fill thl

moat Important position.
of the Tax pay

may reel confident mat
something worth while some

thing with real merit may be count

rd on front any of which

Charle K. Spence I chairman.

CORONER'S JURY BELIEVES
NOBODY RESPONSIBLE

(Continued from rai 1.)

nesoiveu. max we recommenu w . hBr
the 1917 general assembly of the state evident that she was visualising the
of Oregon the enactment of such scene of the accident, for after an

ono or two formal questionsas wilt bring an Increased rev- -

sue ioiu a bi.u iiiku""
torv sad

same to be the basis for providing In-- luatrutinc some special by an
terest and sinking fund payments for Her voice waa clear, though

Issues for permanent highway not strong, and at bor face and
. , . u . ,. attitude were
Uip.V.BIUCIll U, ll.U BIUIB. . ... f,,,,,,. ..

Under the present plan the Luld ...nJ wllI bo i 0u
from automobile August. As to accident It

ooroorlated amonc the various coun- - buppened Just beyond railroad

ties after the cost

fund with
from

plan

road work.

only motor

state

been

many

State

siuipie
often

bond
tragic.

well.

levy.

owner

done

Slate

'The

uregon
noticed sign by of

as been deducted. Clackamas for Urvng.'
ty, for Intance received between $'.',000 Impressed Itself on my mind.
and annually. Is We have not much money, anyway

'"' we wanted tousually placed In general road
the

general road
But Chapman's

dlffercuL automobile
certain

license trifleprobably
for permanent

question the

welcome such entailing

tax. Probably some

the taking

and

committee
the

the happening,

the
the

Just my
the side the

coun- -
sald ..,5 f,n8 fllat

and that
The

feel thatthe
and

Mr.
The

that

The

waste any of fine. Ho

all time, at the bock of my mind.
was the thought that not go

fast. wero going along
about miles hour until we

reached hill thnt leads up

the crossing, and
money secured for his tax up twenty an

In

.

oppose

.i.n Aft

or

to

Is

er

of

Is

as
I a

In

I

an

to I

a
hour, we up on

'But as soon as I came to the
trucks 1 down I put my foot
on the and almost the
car to a standstill. Then, my

foot an the brake, and still going

taxed slowly, we started down the otherstand that their cars are now
. slilo. Then I noticed thnt we were

along witn otner pro.-ur-
n of ,,,,,

and that In addition tney are com- - , r,.nmin,,Pr (h(lt j thought that I

polled to a license, a double bur- - mustn't be there, that I should be on

Hn nilmra. hnwnver. will see tbe one siuii. in ine uimiiiiicb coi.hiik
i ..... I Fkf Plmn.

II

It

towards was another machine and
' , . I turned our car over to tho.rlgh

man and support mis piaueveuiuuugu,, ,he roft( Along the side of tho
It means a expense to them. r0I1j (here was some snnd und gravul

One thing Is certain, Mr. Chapman's pnrhain throe fc of It. I

rn.nintinn, honl,l nnoeal to the farm- - pavement, was unuer mai, u.u u
appeared It wasn't

ers unions ana ine giuubvn. o. uB- - . Af ,d sh. Sav.. . .... -. , t
gests a plun whereby the motorist T,e first thing I know tho front
will be taxed for the upkeep of the wheel hnd gone off In this sand. Mr.

advocated by Wells called to me I was goingroads, a so long

tliesosamo organ.zauons. iuu.c Hilri1.nf fn.
of Oregon will watch with much Inter- - anBwer()(i as you would If your
est any move to follow out Mr. Chup- - attention was called to something,

man's suuirestlon at the lcglsla- - And I turned my so as

tare.

THE RURAL CHURCH.

must
probably

then

with

buy

thatstep

to tho bnck
pavement. I turned It Just far

I but something must have
happened, I for the

0 back. I kent going slowly,
Kcv. W. T. pastor oi ine nctlng the car to get back to the

Klrst church, has taken a road and rcully it wnsn't far off lit

long step toward tho solution of the any time, only about a of feot

a.. v,i,i. I should say.
.u.m cuii-i- .

"Then, flnnllv I tho front wheels
meetings in the districts near Oregon on tho ,mvcment again, but the buck
City for the last two or three years, wheels got In sand, and tho
he has worked out principles beKan to bounce and the cnglno to

am i. i0mi nf c. '"""P- - I tl tried to got
hnelr thn rnar uhanln boot alln.

i ,ui. u . .V it 1.,t " - -
cCb ... u.i. one oi "v . p(nK fllrtner Bn(1 furthnr (lown tno
bis efforts have been successful. and then the car iust slowlv-

Jtev. Mr. Milliken conducts meetings turned over; like that. I don't know

Mountain Vlw nnrf Manle Lane on rjvv i roll my first iiioiignt was to
Jump, and then I knew I couldn't got

alternate Sundays. He clear of the whoel. As It ,
s I don t

leaves alone any denominational suu kn()W how x k(!)t cl(!(lr of u The
ject, and docs all In his power to next thing I knew I was crawling out
avoid friction among those who hear under the car, and I saw

Walla crawling out at tho back.him. These congregations, although
s

''Then I honrrt mnllinr
power. They demonstrating the uke offtake off . Poor molh.
success of a rural with the er. l rushed around to the other

left out. side of the car, and was lying
The only difficulty with the tnwj f'lnnfi1 gainst tho wire of the

church of this nature is that an ob
stinate deacon a narrow-minde- d

pastor will arouse that denominational
rivalry, wreck the efforts of

majority of the church members
of a community must first be educated

the point where they will overlook
the acts of others of their church who

art swayed by the denominational
spirit.

When Rev. Mr. Milliken la approach,
by a person wishing to Join a

blng a limb or drowning, and the first church from Maple Lane or Moun- -
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bank

at
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from Mrs.

Motner call Heard.
mv frill 'HI,

are ,t lt
church

denominational clement she
rural

i:m;e. hit imir uu, u was ureuuiiu.
It was all snarled and wrapped around
tho wire. I tried to lift the car, but
I couldn't; and then I tried to pull
mother out, but I couldn't do much.
Her eyes wore staring by that time
and then tbe wire that was holding
up the car broke, and Mr. Wells came
round, and In some way we got moth-
er out. I will never know Just how.

"As soon as we got mother out she
told me to leave her she said she wss
all right, but to see to Mrs. Myers.
And I went back to tht car. Mrs.
Myers had her chin on the fence, and
tbe wires were cutting Into her throat,

t

r

I

I

I'
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I Paul Jaeger at O.A.C. writes
(By Paul J9r f WHofwlll)

I won a trip to the Oregon Agrl
cultural college by ii.eaus of taking up
club work. I waa on of llin leading

Inner at (he Oregon Stale fair Illl
Ho I thought would alay with II and
try lo win again 115. Hut It as time
they mad a alight ihaiige In Hie

They omitted manual art and
put farm and horns handicraft In II

place. I was a little dlacoursged but
stayed Willi II. Home of the thing I

n.ada wer a ilreaaer, lliild farm gala,
comb raaei, necktie rack, picture
framea, etc. I was a llltlu rrowded
wllh work but managed lo ll lb
woodwork and notebook fluUlied the
day before Ilia opening of the county
fair.

packad alt my woodwork very rare-full- y

and had it hauled lo lb roiilily
fair. There I was awarded first prim
and received a trip lo the. hoy Mr
ramp at H.dem during Ilia fair, with
all expeiiae paid.

After the county fair I ahlpM my

exhibit to the state fair where again
1 w awarded flral prlie Thl
prlxo waa a trip lo the Oregon Agrl
culture College summer school for
(wo week with all expense paid

About four week ago I received a

letter saying that the school Wa lo
begin Juno 19, and lo let Ihem know
on what train I wa coming, and they
would meet me. at Iho atnllon. So
when I arrived al Conattl I noticed
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour, state leader of

the summer school, standing by the
dcKt walling for my arrival. As I

walked up to them another hoy loaded
with to suit rases. Just like myself.
came up. Thl was anoiuer winner
Karl Cooley, of Salem.

We were then Introduced lo each
other, and then taken lo the rVmpus In

Mr. Seymour's machine. The rampus
was very beautiful, with many tree,
flowers, lawn, and ahrtihhory. On thla
rampua were targe building. Iha Agri-

cultural building. Miner building.
Administration building, and many

other. As Mr. Seymour sped along
we soon reached the Waldo Hall. At
this building we boarded for the two
weeks. After supper wo ware taken
lo another building called. Cauthorn
Hull, here we mad.) onr home for the
(wo weeks.

The next morning which was Mon

day w were nearly all there ready for
work. There were about thirty boya.

There were about the same amount of
girls. They made their homo at Waldo
Halt.

while the bows of the top were preaa
lug on lbs back of her nock. It aa
frightful. Mr. Wells and I tried lo
lift Iho car, but we couldnt do It

Then I crawled under the car. and I

found Mrs. Myers' arm caught. I
thought maybe It I got that loose we

could get her out, and I worked until
I got It free. But It dldn t seem to
help und all the time she was moan-
ing and asking us to lift the rsr.

Try to Savs Mrs. Mysra.
I was afraid then that she was

dying, and I crawled out and went
round lo Iho lower side- - of the car

ml took her head In my hands and
tried to lift II. By stooping I could
see her face, and It was gray and her
eyes were beginning to glaie. I call
ed to mother that she was dying, but
mother said to keep on working over

er. Then some men came along.
and got a piece of the fence and
hoved It under the car, and propped

It up so that It wouldn't fall, and then
e got Mrs. Myers nut. I went to hnr

and held her head In my hands, but
Rhe was deud. After that I hardly

now what happened until they took
mo to Chautauqua park."

Did you turn your hnud and look
at tho people In the rear seat before
the accident," asked one of tho Jurors

'Just as I crossed (he railroad track
I turned my head," unswered Mrs. Or
pin. "I don't know why I turned
round, exactly thero was no train
coming. But I turned my head for a
moment Just to look, I guess. You
know people do look around some
times. Maybo It wns curiosity. But
after tho cur left tho road I didn't
turn around, If that Is what you mean.
No, I kept watching tho road my
wholo being was centered on the road
then. But I didn't huvo the slightest
fonr, I never doubted for a moment
but that I would get tho enr back on
the imvomont In fact I did get tho
front wheels buck, you know. And
then when the rear wheels wont off
nnd kept sliding down In the sand, It
happened all nt onco."

I OWE

To Lydia E. Pinkham'g Veg-

etable

WaslilnRton Purk, III.- -"I nm the
mother of four children and have suf
wm ?' mm

UyS

MY HEALTH

Compound.

fered with femalo
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
tho blues. My chil
dren's loud talking
and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick
that I would not
want anyone to talk

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank
you for the good they hnvo done me. I
have had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it doe not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say 'Whydovoti
look so young and well?' I owe It all
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Rout. Stopikl, Moors Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

Ws wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or th blues could see the let- -
Urs written by women made well by Ly-
dia E. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound.

If yon havs any symptom about which
you would Wks to know write to the
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
chsrg.

During I bo two seeks bad many
flna lecture on swine, MMillr, rattle,
florae, grain, potatoes, etc. Al4
soma Una H'o lies made by (lureriH.r
Wllhycoiube, I'realdenl Kerr of lb"
Oregon Agriculture College, I'roleax.r
Ackerman of Moiiiiinolh, Mr. I'luniber
of Ilia Union Meat company of Cort-

land, Hupl. Carlton of Hale in, and
many others. During these u mka

also iiod vary mm h listing with
us Mr. Harrington and Mr, Marria,
who ars field worker of lb ludua.
trial club. They mads Ihs Iwa Week
much mors Interacting by giving us
a lot of fins apemhea III regard lu lbs
sink.

Ona evening Mr. Harrington, Mr
Marria, Mr. Aker. evrl luatrui-ior- .

and U bor went on a ramp rookery
trip, Wa went out of town al-i- tit one
mile next lo a creek and built Hire)
ramp flrea. Ws risiksd rice, fried
aleak and had a gd meal flnlahlng up
wllh orange. This mad lbs trip very
rnloyahle for all.

Horns of our sports ronslatad of
basket ball, tenia, baaebalt, and sslin-mln-

We practiced a few time and
then picked out a bak ball team.
Then we plaved a game with Ih Tig
er of Corvallla. The gams seared IT

to I In favor of lbs auiiimer school.
Mr. Aker acted aa referno.

The evi'iilng wero uaiially spent by
going In pirtle. plctnrs ahi.wa, or
lecturea. Ml Cowglll waa usually
(ha ring leader St th parties.

Mr. Seymour, Mr. Aker. and niot of
Ihs boy apent one afternoon at lbs
Philomath roundup, where many
attinl wars performed by th

Philomath la alNiut seven miles
from Corvallla. Ws mado Ihs trip In

an automobile whl.h was great aporl
Ws alao made a visit In the Oregon

Agriculture Colics farms where ws
saw sums fins stock and field crops.

June : alt the prlie winners went
lo a banquet at (lis heaver Inn. Ws
bad with ua I'realdenl Kerr. Hupertn-tendan- t

Carteton, Mr. Seymour, Mr.
Harrington, Mr. Marria aud others.
Tbe evening waa speut by swehea.
music, and other attractions. Also a
fins lumh and refreahmenls were
served.

Several of the boys and girls left on
rYlday evening but most of I hew de-

parted for all parts of lbs stats on
Halurday.

I wlah to thank all lbs men again
who havs arcompllahed this Jolly
good educational trip for ua.

WASKSmHN

WANTS TO KNOW

WHY MEN ON BORDER LACK

FUNDS AND TOBACCO.

(lUKC.ON CITY. July l.-(K- dltor of
The Enterprise). I noted a day or two
since an extract from a letter written
by Lieutenant U.gua In which be
dated that tho boys of Company (S

were destitute of money and tobacco
and that he bad used five dollars
which a charitable and patriotic cltl- -

en had given him upon his departure
from Oregon City, to buy tobacco for
the men of Company ().

I cannot understand why this condi-
tion of affairs should exist. Five dol-

lars will not buy much tobacco for
sixty men. Company U left Oregon
City with nearly ono thousand dollar
rash given by the Oregon City council,
county court and Commerclul club.
Whut wns this money for but for this
very purpose to buy tobacco or any-
thing elso the mon noedT

My co u puny, which traveled 10,000
miles by sen to the Philippines and
bnck agnln, hud only about $300 In
our company fund for over 100 men.
Yet when we got broke, tunny of us
used to borrow from tbe fund until
pay-day- .

Tho reason we payed back the
money was to koep this fund good for
tho use of tho sick. A greater part of
Iho fund was spent for buying del leu
cles for the sick, such as milk, tea,
chicken, eggs, etc., which Undo Sunt
does not provide with tlio government
ration. ,

KX SOLDIEH,
2d Oregon Vol.

Spnnlsh-Amorlca- War and 1'lilllpplno
Insurrection.

ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tho following real oHtuto transfers
wore filed In tho office of County

Dodmun Thursday
J. 8, and Clurn McKliiney to .1. W.

and Evnns, 0 ncrcs of section 1,

township 4 south, rango 1 oust;
S. B. and Maggln I less to tho county

of Clackamas, land In section 31,
township 3 south, rungo 1 ea'st; $1.

Alliln and Anna Krlcksou to tho
county of ClackiimiiH, land In section
34, 35, township 3 south, rango 1 oast;
$1.00.

Infy.,

REAL

Mary
$li00.

Frank and Loimettii Plympton to J.
W. and Union M. Bwmott. land In
Thomas Wutnrlmry D. L. (!., township
3 south, rungo 3 emit; $10.

Tho following real estate transfers
wero filed In tho office of County
Itecordnr Dodmun Friday:

I. O. O. P. lodgo No. 175, nf Kstu-cad-

to C. 8. Allot), lot 7 of block 6,
Lnno Oak cemetery; $3S.

John II. Nowton nnd Maud Nowton
to .1. C. and M. II. Knupisch, 1VA
acres of Champing D. h. C. No. 68,
section 28, 211, 32, 33, township 3

south, range 1 cost; $tiil0.
George BonHhadler to Alice r,

lots 1, (Irnta Park, lining a
subdivision of lots 40,. 41, GO, t2, and
part of 42 at Canby (ianlons; $10.

W. T. and Luster to C. E. Undo,
undivided one-hal- f of lots 8 and 0 In
Boborg; $10,

The following rout state transfers
woro filed In tho office of County
Recorder Oodman Tuesday; "

David D. Woodward to Franklin H.
and Mary Woodward, lot 6 of Henne-ma- n

acres; $10.
Franklin II . Woodward to Mary

Davis Woodward, undivided one-hal- f

of lot 6, Honueman acres; $10.


